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tion should have passed away, our Saviour's commands would be
obeyed, and the poor would have the Gospel preached unto them.

At the conclusion of Bis Lordsbip's address, a Hymn to the tune ot
the old ooth was sung by the Congregation, after which the Arch-
deacon finished the service, and the people were dismissed with the
Bishop's Benediction.

Through the whole of this interestIng ceremony the deportment of
the numerous assembly was exemplary, almost every one standing un-
covered during ilts continuance.

It is a subject of regret that the collection madé was not as large as
the number of persons present would have led one to suppose. The
truth is, that the plates wcre only presented to the congregation in
the Chapel, few outside having an opportunity of contributing what
they desired.

As the sum necessary for the completion of the buikling is hot jet
made up, the Editor will be glad to receive any contribution, however
small, towards the accomplishment of this good work.-Coinmunicated.

MISSON OF GRANBYE
The Mission of the dhérch of England at Grianby in the couûty of

Shefford waá ftrst opéied iù the eaÉly part of 1843. In thé côrse Of fthe
previous summei the Right Rev. G. 1. Mountain, the LÔ?d Bishôp of
Quëbéc, then adininistrlnt the Diodese of Montreal, paid a fisit tò the
place, aud held a meeting, after Divine seivice, in the congregätiohal
meeting hoùse, which was kindly.offered for the ôcasion, té inauguratô
a branch of the Diocesan Chutòh Society, théniecently establishêéd, and
to dommuunidate iith the members and friénds of the Chùich of Èùg-
land respecting the appoiîtmaent öf a miásionary to labô aîinngst tiiêi.
A pëtition to this (ffet was pisented by th2iü aid soihe few öf tile'
inhabitants of the adjoining ToËnsliip Of Milton.

the Rev. Thôùïas Jôhbïsoù, the Incn:tmbent of Abbotstord,ii the deigh-
bouring seignory of St. Hyacinthe, had bëe* in' thè habit Ôf ektedding
bis services to-Giaùby, occàsiônalIy, and"had, with a far-ddei'ùg èagàcity
,hich had-beei mnôst àd-antdageous-to the ihtëiestâ of the thïeréh'in tiis
and other cases, secured at a moderate price and at his own expedie, téh
acres of lànd, Ééing part of a clérgylot oièred for sale in a goôd'lÈtal-
tien in the-villagè.

Upon this lot thé framie óf a- Churdh 60X 4 féët had ben eréèctédi by
the exertions of a fe* nîembérs of thé Oliurch, when the MishiônWfy
arrived in 1843.

On T!rinity Sunday ia thatfyèar, the -Èeï George -Élák was ord-diîéd
deacon*by-the Bishop of'Quebec,.aiïd appohited to the uiissi'of Gfanby
vwith Milton and parts adjacent.

Thë'fifst seivite was-ield-by thé ne*1j appoihted Misióa'rs<y 'tin
Sudday,- 2rd Junie, 1845, in'the public school-house in-Gi-anby village.
the attenîdanct at-tatser;ice -was gobrd; ut so little weie the Obhrch'
services understood, that net more than two persons were found to


